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Preserving land across generations
SEAL Trust gives land owners a way to ensure their property
remains undeveloped even after they're gone
Po sted : Sund ay, Decem b er 10, 2000

By RILEY WOODFORD
THE JU NEA U EMPI RE
Deborah Marshall remembers when her family lost its land.
"My family c ame out from Philadelphia in the late 1880s. They had this beautiful piece of
property on the Washingto n side of the Columbia River," Marshall said.
When her grandparents died, her mother and aunts inherited the land. But they c ouldn't
ho ld o n to it.
"My family c ouldn't af ford to keep the pro perty because of the pro perty taxes," she said.
Marshall, a Juneau businesswo man, helped f ound the nonprofit South East Alaska Land
(SEAL) Trust, f ive years ago. She said she didn't want f amilies in So utheast to suffer the
fate that befell her relatives.
Marshall worked with Bart Watson, who said he didn't initially think a land trust was
appropriate for this area bec ause o f the abundanc e o f public land.
"But much of the ac cessible land near town is private, more than most people realize," said
Watson, a self-employed business co nsultant. "I look ed into land trusts and what they can
do and I felt it was worth pursuing."
SEAL T rust is o ne o f f ive land trusts in A lask a and 1,50 0 in the U nited States. Co ntrary to
a frequent misc onception, land trusts don't buy land to pro tec t it. T heir go al is is to help
lando wners establish c onservatio n easements on their pro perty to protect the land from
future development, ev en if the pro perty c hanges hands. A c onservatio n easement is a
legally binding doc ument, connec ted to the deed, that has nothing to do with public
ac cess..EAL Trust has one conservation easement in place and at least half a do zen in
progress. The regio nal group is working with a Juneau family o n a 92-acre parcel in
Ex cursion Inlet, and o n another large acreage on Admiralty Island across fro m West
Do uglas. Land in Haines, Gustavus and Kake also is slated f or protection.
In the already-completed conserv ation easement, the landowner, who wishes to remain
anonymous, wanted to donate land to the city o f Juneau with certain public uses in mind.
No w the land is pro tec ted in acc ordance with those plans, assuring the c ity will not sell or
develo p the pro perty in the f uture.
Adding to the wetlands refuge

Seal o f protection: A Mendenhall Wetlands State Game Ref uge marker is staked at the edge
of Jim King's Sunny Po int homestead.
MI CHAEL P ENN / THE JUNEAU EMP IRE
Jim King is in the pro cess of placing a co nservation easement on part of his property at
Sunny Point. His land borders the Mendenhall Wetlands Wildlife Ref uge and is about a mile
east o f the runway at the Juneau Airport. King wants part o f his property to remain as
wetlands and function as part of the refuge. He saw a co nservation easement as the best
protec tio n f or the land.
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"P roperly do ne, it's a legal doc ument that will prev ent a f uture o wner, or myself, fro m
destro ying the natural charac teristics," he said.
King, a retired waterf owl bio logist who helped establish the refuge y ears ago, simply could
have donated the land to the ref uge. But he was c onc erned that wouldn't be enough.
"When the refuge legislation was written, it had all kinds of prov isions allowing roadbuilding and airport expansio n, so really, contributing land to the refuge is not really
protec ting land. So that's where it's nice to work through SEA L Trust. I t's additional
protec tio n," King said. "I think we're pretty clo se to f inalizing."
When King puts his waterf ront land under the restric tions o f a conservation easement, the
po tential fo r lucrativ e development is eliminated and the land won't be worth as much.
That prov ides a break on his pro perty taxes. A nd down the road, the property his heirs
inherit will no t have the same dollar v alue.
That's the k ind of tax break that would have helped Marshall's relatives keep their land.
"T his is often the most c ompelling plac e f or most landowners estate o r inheritance tax ,"
Watson said. "On the death of the o wner, it can be as high as 55 perc ent of total assets. So
fo r example, so meone who acquired land long ago at a low rate, lik e a ho mestead, that's
co mmon in So utheast, at death that land has full dev elopment v alue."
Watson said families that find themselv es land-rich and cash-poor don't have the money to
pay the inheritance tax. They 're fo rced to sell.
"T hat's been a powerful f orce in develo ping and subdividing land, even if the f amily wishes
to keep it in its pristine state," Watson said.
Heirs who want to inherit a v aluable piece of pro perty c ould resent restrictions that reduce
the v alue and sale potential. But Jim King's son James said he agrees with his father's
decision.

Wetlands ref uge: Jim King loo ks out over his property at Sunny Point. King has claimed
uplifted wetlands and is protecting them f rom future dev elo pment thro ugh a local land
trust.
MI CHAEL P ENN / THE JUNEAU EMP IRE
"I loo k at it as that's his land, and f or him to do as he wants," he said. "I share a similar
value to the wetlands, to hav e that space to duck hunt and see the birds out there and to
have that so close to town," James King said.
The co nservatio n easement is applied to about an acre, the strip that bo rders the state
refuge. T he upland 3 acres, where King's home sits, is not restric ted.
"He was v ery co nscious of his kids and their desire to maybe live out there. So his ac tual
land could be developed," James King said. "I hav e two sisters, and there's roo m f or all
three of us to build a ho me o ut there and he hasn't done anything to prevent that."
No t just cutting taxes
Land trusts and conservation easements are not about tax break s, said Barb Seaman.
Seaman is the executiv e direc tor of Kac hemak Heritage Land Trust in Homer. Established
11 years ago , it was the first land trust in Alaska.
She said while tax cuts may be an incentiv e fo r some pro perty owners, co nservation
easements are intended to pro tec t property fro m majo r development, no t simply prov ide
tax c uts. So metimes, they don't even provide tax breaks.
uc h was the case with Yule Kilcher of Homer, a fo rmer state senato r and grandfather of
po p singer Jewel. He was the first person in A laska to plac e a conservation easement o n his
land. Kilcher's 660 ac res on Kac hemak Bay is a wo rking f arm and spectacular waterf ront
property. About 10 years ago, when he was in his mid 70s, Kilc her worked with Kachemak
Heritage Land T rust to preserve a way o f life on his land.
"Y ule's purpose was to make sure it was always there for his k ids to farm and live on. He
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wanted them always to hav e that place," Seaman said. "The property taxes weren't reduc ed
signif icantly because they allowed for a lot o f development."
That included f arming, ho me-building po tential fo r his eight k ids, ex panding farming f ields,
building new tracto r trails, some logging, establishing grazing fields and c onstructing f arm
buildings. But land subdivision outside the f amily and c ommerc ial dev elo pment are not
options.
"I t's a c ontrolled plan, but they are able to do quite a bit," Seaman said. "The lando wner
makes the choic es about the prohibitive uses and reserved rights those two enco mpass
ev erything that can happen or will never happen o n the property."

Plans to preserve: Matt Regan ex plains his family s plans fo r a conservation easement o n an
87 -acre f ormer cannery site, which his father, Dickerson Regan, purchased years ago in
upper Exc ursion Inlet.
MI CHAEL P ENN / THE JUNEAU EMP IRE
Rejecting propo sals
A conserv ation easement doesn't simply serve a lando wner; it must serve the public goo d as
well. When a landowner approaches a land trust with a propo sal, fo ur aspects are
co nsidered c ultural, scenic, habitat fo r wildlife and recreational value to the public .
Marshall, the trust fo under, said a Sitka dev eloper recently appro ached SEAL trust with a
proposal to place a co nservation easement on 1 0 acres of land, to be subdivided into 1 -ac re
parcels and dev eloped as housing.
"I t was just fo r the tax break," Marshall said. "We turned it down."
Seaman said she was listening to a call-in radio sho w in which a listener characterized land
trusts as, "Scams f or ric h people to av oid paying taxes." She was outraged.
"T he I RS loo ks pretty clo sely at sc ams," said Seaman. "I f an easement is attempted that
will enhance the value of a development, that pro bably won't f ly with the IRS."
Bruce Bak er, a natural resource consultant who wo rks with SEAL Trust, said there are
cases in which a co nservation easement can inc rease, not decrease, the v alue of land. If a
lando wner has 1 0 ac res, a conservation easement o n 9 acres of the pro perty c ould c reate a
valuable pac kage a small, dev elo pable piec e of land guaranteed to neighbor permanent
wildland.
Baker said the trust would have to see major benefits to the public to justify helping that
lando wner with a co nservation easement.
"T he f irst and foremost reaso n is protecting the conserv ation values," Baker said.
The federal gov ernment keeps an eye on land trusts like SEA L T rust fo r just tho se reasons.
Watson said the IRS has been very stringent in ho w land trusts are fo rmed.
"T hey want to see a so lid and diverse board of direc tors, a certain level of public suppo rt,
and if anything sho uld happen to a land trust, those conservation easement will be
transferred to another trust for mo nito ring," he said.
Marshall said property that has high recreatio nal value and public ac cess is the easiest to
establish co nservation easements on. But lando wners don't have to open their private
property to the public and usually do not. The land trust may believe that a sc enic
viewshed alo ng the Mendenhall River, fo r example, is still in the public goo d even if it's
closed to public ac cess.
Property that provides usable habitat f or wildlif e is of ten a good candidate fo r a
co nservation easement, but of ten landowners ov erestimate the habitat value o f land.
"P eople have co me to us f requently with small parcels of land in the middle of a
develo pment, and we turn them do wn because we can't guarantee that we can protect the
co nservation values, o r there really aren't c onservation values on the property ," Seaman
said.
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Land stewards
Protec ting the owners' interest in land preservation over time and mo nitoring the
co nservation easement is the other majo r duty of the land trust. Baker said the land trust
enters into a legal obligatio n with the lando wner to ensure the terms of the co nservation
easement are adhered to.
"T here co uld be someone down the line who sees these as a nuisance to be circumvented,"
he said.
Baker's duties include site v isits to properties to chec k up o n the land.
Marshall said in one c ase a land trust in Vermont discov ered someo ne had built a house in
violation of the terms of a c onserv atio n easement. T he land trust too k them to court and
fo rced them to move the house of f the property .
"T he restric tio ns with co nservation easements hav e a goo d trac k record across the country
of standing up in c ourt," Bak er said. "They are a po werf ul legal instrument for protec tio n."
Trust critic s
"T here are a few ultraconserv ative forc es that have attacked land trusts as just another
lo ck-up," Watso n said. "T hat's o n the national sc ene. I don't know of anything lik e that
lo cally."
Watson said some people c ould be co ncerned abo ut the loss o f tax revenue to the public
co ffers, although again, he hasn't heard o f any direct c omplaints.
"I t generally does not fo llow that there's a net reduction to the community. Generally ,
other (neighboring) land beco mes mo re v aluable. I t adds at least as much value to the
neighborhood."
Juneau City Assesso r T om Pitts agreed.
"T he surrounding property can go up in value, bec ause there's this big greenbelt around it,"
Pitts said.
So me land trusts in Co lorado hav e been criticized fo r this reason, as a ploy fo r investors to
drive up the value of the dev elo pable land in areas where such land is limited. In some o f
these cases, land trusts have paid ranc hers to place conservation easements on their
property. The ranchers co ntinue to raise c attle o n the priv ate land, get a c ash payoff , and
develo pment of the land is restricted.
SEAL T rust has not paid any landowners to plac e c onservatio n easements o n their land.
Baker said SEAL Trust does no t endo rse any partic ular land use agenda. T hat's up to the
property owners.
"We're neither advo cates nor opponents of building," he said.
The future o f SEAL Trust
Establishing a conserv ation easement is a slow process. Jim King has been wo rking on his
fo r more than two y ears.
"T urns out these things are a little mo re complic ated," King said. "We're wo rking on it but
haven't f inalized it."
Building public awareness is a long pro cess as well.
"A lot of people hear abo ut land trusts and co nservation easements, and it's in the back of
their head. Then a few years later they call and we do a site visit," Baker said. "It can take
years bef ore an individual property owner decides to go through with it. And there are
upfront c osts."
Generally , the landowner pays fo r surveys and legal work , and the land trust asks for
mo ney that goes into a fund f or the long-term monito ring of the property . SEAL Trust
receiv ed some money from the U.S. A rmy Corps o f Engineers f or wetlands protection, and
was able to use that to help cov er the expenses with the King project. King said lawyers
also donated time f or muc h of the legal wo rk. But ev ery case is different. Marshall said
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SEAL T rust plans to develop a fund to help off set so me o f the upfront co sts to landowners.
Watson said the land trust co uld have majo r applications fo r Nativ e c orporations.
"T here's this builtin tension with Native corporatio ns, with respect to shareho lders desire to
preserve traditional uses on land c ultural, subsistence, or sacred, and the desire of
shareholders to mak e money," Watson said. "A c onserv atio n easement may be a way to
address that."
Riley Woo dfo rd can be reached at rileyw@juneauempire.com
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Southeast la nd t rust on th e r oad to suc cess

In celebration of I nternational Migrato ry Bird Day and in reco gnition of a recent award f or
the Mendenhall wetlands, a slidesho w and booksigning by Robert Armstrong will be held at
7:30 p.m. to night at the Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center.
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Ur ge S ena te to m ov e bi ll out of com m itt ee
Sealaska should be hel d to th e deal m ade i n '7 2

The bo ok, titled "T he Mendenhall Wetlands: A globally recognized I mpo rtant Bird Area" by
Bo b Armstrong, Richard Carstensen, Mary Willso n and Marge Hermans Osborn, has just
been published and will be av ailable at the visitor center's A lask a Geographic boo ksto re.

La nd t rust w orks to conser v e propert y n ear Poi nt
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Juneau's Mendenhall Wetlands rec ently achieved a significant distinction as a globally

ta lk on deer hun tin g

recognized "Important Bird Area." T he designation is based on several requirements
established by an international committee.
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"I n order to qualif y f or a globally or continentally signif icant I BA," the authors write, "a
site must suppo rt a significant portion of the flyway po pulation o f a partic ular species."
Generally , the site must support ov er o ne perc ent of the No rth Americ an population of a
species at o ne time, o r more than f ive percent of the po pulation f or the season. Fifteen
species c ontributed to the Wetlands' qualificatio n.
The Wetlands provide a valuable resting and feeding area fo r 256 spec ies of birds. Bec ause
of Southeast Alaska's rugged mountain and ocean terrain, flat grassy zones like the
Mendenhall Wetlands are rare and vital to the surviv al o f migrating birds.
To night's ev ent is spo nso red by the Mendenhall Refuge Citizens Adv iso ry Group o f the
Alaska Department o f Fish and Game, Juneau Audubo n Society, So utheast Alaska Land
Trust and US Fo rest Service. The visito r c enter's fee will be suspended after 7 p.m.
Fo r details, call Laurie at 7 89-0097.
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As land rises, the refuge has shrunk
If city allows, landowner will donate parcel to Mendenhall refuge
Po sted : T hur sday, M ay 14, 2009

By KAT E GOLDEN
When Jim and Mary Lou King bo ught their Sunny Point house in 1 964, it had seaweed
underneath it, and they encouraged a spruc e to grow as a hedge on the shore side o f the
ho use to keep the water f rom thumping the house at high tide.
Since then the land has risen about two feet. The driftlogs are still visible o n their
property, though co vered with mo ss; the tide hasn't been in that f ar in years. What was
then the Mendenhall wetlands is now the Mendenhall Wetlands State Game Refuge, and it is
slowly shrinking because of a state law that says shoreside landowners c an c laim adjac ent
land that rises fro m the sea.
The land here is springing back bec ause it is no longer weighed do wn by Little Ice Age
glaciers, the theory goes. Its progress is blindingly fast, in geo logical terms: a half-inch a
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year, which translates to dif ferent acreage depending on the slope.
Data f rom the Department of Natural Resources, which owns the refuge, shows that 1 4
lando wners have already c laimed 32.8 ac res of the (now) 3,7 64-acre refuge. A nother 20
ac res of claims aren't finalized. Diane Mayer of the Southeast Alaska Land T rust says
perhaps 7 0 acres of new land available to claim have appeared sinc e surv eys conduc ted in
the 1 950s.
Shoreside property rights are of ten def ined by the mean high tide mark, also called the
meander line. T hat line is set by an of fic ial survey . If it is survey ed again and the line has
mo ved, the landowner c an go to c ourt and c laim whatever land has appeared up to that
line. The idea is that their pro perty includes a right o f access to water.
So me o f the Mendenhall's accreted land, as it's k nown, is now being used as a grav el pit.
The Kings' property , in the 1 960 s, hadn't been surveyed since the 1930s. So onc e they
learned they co uld claim their accreted land, and that their neighbor wanted to build a road
through it, they did. They claimed 2.3 acres that had po pped up to protect the wetlands.
Jim King was a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv ice waterf owl bio logist and pilot who wrote a
bo ok o n A laska's birds. He was a key player in the f ormatio n o f the Mendenhall ref uge,
known as a world-class place for birds.
"We thoro ughly enjo y having that refuge in fro nt of us," said Mary Lo u King.
In 200 2 they turned a one-acre strip of that land next to the refuge into a conservation
easement that protects the land fro m development.
Since the 1960s survey , the meander line has meandered f arther out, and another 11 acres
has appeared.
The Kings are trying to c laim so me of that land, too - how muc h they can get is co ntested so they c an cho p it into its own 3.4-ac re parc el and donate it to SEA LTrust. Jim Kim is a
member of its board.
"T hat is, if we ever have any thing to donate," he said lightly . "I 'm glad I'm not betting my
future on digging grav el out here."
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The latest c atc h, he said, is that one can't create a parcel in Juneau that lac ks road ac cess.
The Assembly on Monday will hear about an ordinance spec ific to ac creted lands in the
refuge that would allo w King to do this.
The refuge in King's spot is already protected by the co nservation easement. But the
do nation is important, King said, partly because it may inspire other co nservation-minded
citizens to donate their accreted lands.
Fo r SEALT rust, whic h is doing legal work o n King's accreted parcels, it's the beginning o f a
big project to fix the bo undary of the ref uge.
Mayer is not ex pecting that everyone will donate their land, so this could be expensiv e.
The land trust is nego tiating with the Juneau Airport no w to get money that will f ormally
mitigate the airport's runway ex pansion into the wetlands, and this will launch the project.
• Contact reporter Kate Golden at 5 23-2276 or by e-mail at
kate.golden@juneauempire.com.
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More land in public's hands
Po sted : T ues day, Ju ne 30, 2009

By mic hael penn / juneau empire
A valuable piec e of private property on Do uglas I sland c onsidered for develo pment is o ne
step c loser to beco ming a city park .
The Juneau A ssembly appro ved a reso lution at its regular meeting Monday night that
ac cepts the donatio n o f nearly 36 acres of land in the Hilda Creek area from the Southeast
Alaska Land Trust.
SEAL T rust has a purchase-sale agreement o n the table with the landowner and intends to
buy the property using part o f the $6 million that Juneau I nternational Airport is pay ing in
wetlands mitigation fo r airpo rt pro jects. Exec utive Directo r Diane Mayer said the trust has
of fered appraised v alue f or the pro perty, adding that the f igure is between the no npro fit
and the buyer.
SEAL T rust will donate the property to the city if the sale is completed. Mayer said she
ho pes it will be set in stone by the end o f July.
"We'll let the public kno w when the transactio n is c omplete and people c an start enjoy ing
that area," city Lands Manager Heather Marlow said.
The land, lo cated at the half way po int on the west side of Douglas Island, was part of the
To ngass National Fo rest until Jo hn F. McDo nald ho mesteaded it in 1 923. T he land has two
salmon spawning streams o n it and nearby Hilda Co ve is k nown as a popular recreation
spot f or kay akers, fisherman and hikers. Last year the property was subdivided into 10 lo ts
that the owner intended to sell for individual residences, acc essible only by boats.
The Hilda Creek area is an important piece of pro perty in the community, May er said.
"Y ou look at Do uglas I sland, and Hilda Creek and Peterso n Creek are the two ric hest
drainages on the island," she said. "Given that this has this uniquely positioned priv ate
ownership in the heart of the flood plains of Hilda Creek, it makes it a pretty go od
candidate fo r c onservatio n."
SEAL T rust is also hoping an ordinance approved Monday night that amends the Land Use
Co de will allow it to use more o f the airport's wetland mitigation funds to add ac reage to
the Mendenhall Wetlands State Game Refuge.
Due to isostatic rebound, where the land is slowly rising due to glac ial retreat, the seaward
property boundaries on land near the refuge has been mov ing. T he landowners are able to
go to court to claim land that has essentially risen fro m the sea to ensure their right o f
ac cess to water.
SEAL T rust and property o wners had approac hed the city and ask ed to have some o f the
ac creted lands turned into stand-alone lots fo r c onservatio n purpo ses, but the Land Use
Co de required that individual lo ts have at least 30 feet of frontage on roads maintained by
a government agency . T he Assembly appro ved an ordinance that amends the Land Use
Co de to allo w "conserv ation lots" around the Mendenhall wetlands refuge that do n't require
a road.
"We fo und that there was a bunch of regulation standing in the way that wasn't needed,"
Marlow said. "So in pretty quick order we were able to c raf t a solution that allows fo r the
ac tivities and transac tio n to go fo rward."
SEAL T rust has been wo rking with three separate landowners with ac creted land adjacent to
the refuge that May er said are interested in selling to the no npro fit, which she says would
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then ideally be transf erred to the state. This is important because it c ould help maintain a
fixed boundary around the ref uge and add possibly 60 acres to it, May er said.
The first transaction for a parc el of land co uld tak e place by mid-August, she said.
The Assembly also approved the f irst reading o f an o rdinanc e that would approve $21.1
millio n in grant funding from the Federal Aviatio n A dministration for the Juneau A irpo rt
runway safety area capital impro vement pro ject. I t is the third grant from the FAA for the
$4 8 million renovation of the airpo rt underway .
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Southe ast la nd t rust on th e r oad to suc cess

JU NEAU - Roman Moty ka, a world reno wned glacio logist and professor, will present a
lecture o n "The Glaciers of Southeast A laska: Ice Lo ss, Glacier Rebound, and Sea Level
Rise" on Wednesday, Jan. 20 f rom 7 to 9 p.m. at the Thunder Mo untain High Sc hoo l
audito rium.
So utheast Alask a is a region where isostatic rebo und is active and visible. Organizers are
inviting the public to attend and learn about a "phenomenon oc curring in our backy ards."
Admission is free. The lecture is presented in co njuctio n with Southeast Alaska Land T rust.
Fo r mo re inf ormatio n c all 586-31 00.
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